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RF: Your name, sir?

o
MY: Hi, Bob. Okay. I,m Michael yaccarino,

the son of
o

'rBiggie,,' a blackface comedian. He was a

promj-nent comedian in the earry '30s. He went. under t.he

of Joe "Bi-ggie.'r In the early r40s, he had a
pushcart. My older brother, pat, and I, we worked t.he
trade

o

,-foe

name

pushcart was located on Fifth and .fefferson streets, and

there
o

cl-ams were

sold two for a nickel, which i-s thirty

cents a dozen. we worked that during the

summer months;

in the wint.er months, we had an old Chevrolet, w€ t.ook
the rumble seaL out, and we put in t.he pails of clams

a

o

and

all sorts of other paiIs, and we went and made about six

o
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stops to various taverns. patrons were there, wai_ting for

o

us, and we shined their shoes. shoes were five cents, and
the bar gave away some finger sandwiches. Today that,s a
no-no with

ABC.

o

We

little
o

did that about six times, and we made a

money. Keep in mind that it was the early ,40s,

and there wasnrt t.hat much work around. Daddy was a selfmade man, and

he liked the fish business. After a few

years in there, Dad got. a brainstorm and he opened
o

Biggies T-Bone House, locaLed at 506 .fefferson street (it
was Grandma's property)

o

o

up

, and we did that for about a year

and a half. It. was a yes-and-no dea1, busy at times, but

the timing in the buslness wasn't right for a
restauranL. we switched over to 318 Madison street, our
present locat.ion. There Biggie started a place cal1ed
maybe

Biggiers Clam Bar.

We

sold hot.dogs, c1ams,

sausage

sandwiches, corn-on-the-cob, and odds and ends. we were

o

the rargest user of Long rsland cIams. This went from
March to Labor Day, then he shut down.

o

Dad worked

maintenance man t.here. He put in twenty-two years at
Hoboken

City Hal1.
In the winter months, he loved Florida.

o
was

o

for the city, and he was a

a big booster of Florida, just like Art.hur Godfrey.

He

o
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He sold Florlda to people who never went t.o Florida, and

o

he loved i-t.
We

used to shut down our business, and

would open again in the springtime. Every spring,

o

o

would say,

rrCome

we

Dad

o[, Brother dear, it's Lime to open up

for another season, " and we did that. As the weather got
warmer, our business increased. people stayed out lat,e at
night. There was no air-conditioning in these apart,ments.
There were big famiries downtown, and watermeron was a

o

good summer food. Clams were cheap, but, there again,
summer

o

a

fruit and very nourishing. Sandwiches were good,

and we sold until 1:00 or 2:00 in the morning. I had

school the next d.y; I don't. know how I got by in
Hoboken-Demarest at.

the time.

But it was a good, honest living, and it.

o

was a family of seven. I, Michael, was right j_n the

middle

a

three over me, three under me. There were

chlldren, four girls and three boys. we didn't have much
wel-I, nobody did. Families were 1arge. There wasn't

o

o

much

work offered people, and if you made a decent living you
were happy. we went to 1ocal schools, w€ played a 1itt1e

ba1I, and you saw the
o

seven

neighborhood.

game from t.he perspective

of the

3

o
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That.'s the way it went for eighteen years.
O

In 1-965, Daddy gave me t.he reins to carry on the
tradit.ion of Biggie's Clam Bar. I was married Lo Marie,
my

o

present wife, for forty-nine years as of 2007, and we

have two children.

In business, it's no easy task. The food

l

line is very hard, and you've got Lo be ded.icated. to the
business. You're actually a srave to the business. Marie
and r rol1ed up our sleeves, and we t.ook over where

o

left off. Daddy had a big pair of shoes to fi1l,

Daddy

and Lo

this day r t.hink r f i1led i-t very weIl. As we raised our
children, r bought a home on Garden street, and the girrs
O

attended 1oca1 schools. They,ve done very we1l.
The business went on as I went, in there. A

o

new broom sweeps c1ean.

I had new, fresh ideas. f

increased the menu. I served all of Hudson and Bergen
counLi-es, a l-ot of sports figures, writers, worki_ng

I

people, lawyers, and everybody liked my sandwiches. At

that time, ofl
o

downtown Madison

Street, there were only

three businesses that were doing business

Leo's

Grandezvous, Biggle,s (myself), and Fiore's De1i.

Now

today, yourve goL Burger Kings and Johnny Rockets and you
o

o

name

it.

and Starbuck's.

o
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So we went downtown and we were happy, and

o

the big families, teachers, ball players, they all
patronized me. I was happy, because they would talk
sport.s and about current events. There was no liquor

a

served there.

racks.

We

We made

were like Robert Hall

plain pipe

a decent, honest livlng.
Every year, instead of closing up around

I
September

10Eh the weaLher was so nice and we were

having an Indian summer I proceeded to go wj-th the

a

business until December 1"E. when r did crose, r took the
two or three months off, from December, January, and

February. I took my family on vacation, and I enjoyed

o

home

life wit.h my children.
This went. on for a number of years.

t

my

my daughters grew

up, and

husband came int.o

the picture, a nice, aggressive

my

oldest daught.er

Then

her
young

fel1ow by the name of steven. He assists me. He took over

o

Lhe cooking duties, and he left no stone unturned.

He

worked hard, and r saw a 1ot of dedication in steven.
when

a

time wenL oD, in about twenty years, r calred him in

one day and f sai-d, "Stevj_e, start.ing at the first

year T'11 make you my partner.'r He was happy, and I

a

of the
was

happy that f was able to do it without being pressed t.o

do it. A few years later my other daughter got. married,

I

O
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and her husband was in a different Iine. But stevie

t
o

t

the main one. Then I

was

partner, and today my
daughter and him have my ',stock, il and they're running a
real first-class business. In fact, 1n the year 2002 we
made him my

entered a contest that was started by the NJ MonthTy. Tt

wasn't for taste, it. wasn't for saIes, but, it was for
longevity, and we had four generatj_ons
myself, my
father, ffiy daughter and her husband, and her t.wo boys

Believe it. or not, w€ were in a good compet.ition with the

I

big companies, but the bot,tom line was we won it all.

We

were the champions of the family busi-ness of the year
2002 for the stat.e of New,Jersey. I was happy. We had two

a

tables that day 1n this big room at t.he cat.ering haIl,
not.hing but cheers and del_ightfu1. Everybody was high-

a

fiving and handshaking on the award. r found that, rike
my dad, I was very happy that my 1ittle p1ace, in the
middle of t.he block on Madison, between Third and Fourth,

)

o

came ouL

smelling real good. I was happy on that.
RF: Going back to the peddler days.

MY: Yes

3

a

6

o
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RF: Now most people don't even know what

a

t

pushcart

was

Could you describe what that

7

a

was?

MY: Yes. It was a cart that had big giant

wheels, and it. had handlebars. ours was lined with tin.

This wdy, when you put. in ice-cold clams, with ice, that
)

woul-d

hold the ice.

We

were trying to put. a square piece

there, and we lined up the clams, rows of clams with
lemon things, and it was very at.tract.ive. Fish is very

a

nourishing. Today, with today's prices, fish is in big
demand. Eating clams by us was an

t
t

event. you sdy,

ilWhat

do you mean, dn event? A clam's a c1am.r No. A clam
shucked by Biggie and his boys is somet.hing special. The

art of shucking clams is holding the clam firm, keeping
the juice in there, and getting aII that ',vei1,' out, cut
around and doubl-e-cut it so you're free from Lhe muscl-e.
The clam i-s cheaper than the mussel, and it looks pIump.

o

ftts cut niie. It's at.tractive, and the presentation is
there.

a

When

you get a clam from me, within seconds you

see somet,hing of beauty. If you go int.o a big restaurant,

there is a prep man, a salad man, a ilpotaLorr man,
there's no clam

o

man.

So what happens? They shuck the clams,

they ring the bell-, the waiters

a

buL

by the time it gets to

a
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you the cl-am

a

1L slides down in the she]I, the juice

runs ouL, and itrs not as appet.izing as when you get it
from a clam bar at Biggie's. That was a big selling

point.

t
RF: I know a lot of people who swear

f

t.hey'11 only eat clams from your bar.

MY: I get people

a

well-, they're spoiled

in Hoboken. They're spoiled with Fiores and the
mozzarell-a. They're spoiled with Leo,s and the bar pies.

a

so in Hoboken, the t.hree main giants are down t.here.
you know what? Competition is great., and nobody fe1t,

"Hey
o

And

rr Everybody was happy campers. But.

if yourre

going to have cIams, 1rou'd better have them by

me,

because I sell a 1oL, we cut them right, w€ keep them

fresh, and every bit. of clam is tagged, and we don't

o

buy

them from any 1oca1 merchanL, we buy them from a

qualified commission house to clear the t,ag by the

a

Fishery Department. r keep my tags; this wdy, nothing can

backfire. They're ice co1d, and they're cut nice.
RF: So t.he cart.

o
thls cart?
a

could one person move

8

o
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MY: It had wheels. We used Lo push it.. But
we stood stationary. we sat on the corner, and we paid to

double-park.

o
RF:

o

What. was

your corner? Did you go

t.o

different corners?
MY: In t.he early days, w€ would start on

.

o

o

Fifth and Jefferson Streets. Now, today, I'm in the
middle of t.he block. r have phot.os of that here. Thatrs
where the clam bar remained. we set the clams out. in the

middle of the night. we never locked up our bar. when the

night was over, w€rd just ice them up, and put a cover on
the c1ams. They'd say, ,,Biggie, arenrt, you going Lo 1ock
up your cl-ams?. sNo, f,11 leave them,
so f '11 come
down and f

'11 cut

t,hem

for you."

o
RF: Because you lived nearby.

o

a

MY: We lived in a house, dt 318.

But we made a decent livinq. At the famlly
business, everybody jumped in. My sister was behind the

t

a

a
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counter, my mom, now my nephews came lnto the picture.
They all he1p. Everybody got a little shot at. Bi-ggie s,
'
they earned a little

money, and Biggie ' s, as

This is import.ant . Biggie,s
o

stiIl

was

it

was

headquarters then,

and

today, in my sixty-f if th year, i_L's sti11

headquarters. The fam11y meets there, we greet t.here,

a

entertain,

we

break bread, we have our coffee and eat

some goodies, but

O

we

the place is family headquarters

and

that.rs the way it should be. Those are the values we were
taught, and lm sure everybody who reads this has the
same

value from their

o

RF:
you mean that it's

mom

When

and dad.

you say I'family headquarters,,,

family

do

who works there?

o
MY: They didn't have to. If they wanted to

see you, they just came to your busj-ness. we had a tabre

a

o

set aside. rf friends of mine came in there, Mom made
coffee, w€ had a soda and at.e sandwiches. That was a
place where you'd meet, and sat down. rt was a nice
upbringing. It wasn,L the fanciest, but. people were
coming for the food, for the clams. when the people see a

o

a

wife team, Lhey know that that's straight-up.
They're going to come, and. I,m going to teI1 them what
husband and

o
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they want to hear. Irm going to sell- my fresh st.uff,

a

ll

ffiy

tasty sandwiches, Lhe presentation is there, and the good
will that goes with every business. your personalj-ty is
up front. rn fact, anybody in any business today, whether

o

you go into any store throughout the counLry, the person,
he or she, behind t,he counter is a front.-Iine ambassador.

o

You say, r,What do you mean?rr Because they're going to

greet you either way, take an order, theyrre going to
send the order in to the next. step, they're going to fi-11

o

the order, and then i-t's delivered. Tlme is important,
and every customer is a king and queen. rt's

their business can go elsewhere. If they
o

their

come

money,

by you,

every employee should be happy, from the top man right
down

to the bottom man.
Now, today, Biggie's is ro11ing. I serve

o

Hudson and Bergen

counties, all around, and today they

always think of clams and I get into the subject. In

a

fact, when families call up,

on over., ',What are
you having? What are you cooking?,r ,We're going to have
rrCome

Biggie tonight.. so not only do r have a nice trade
a

f'm a household word. So that fares well with

me.

RF; Irm getting confused. What was the

o
I'Brother?

a

name,

"

a

o
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MY: That ' s a nickname t.hat Daddy gave

o
He was

me

12

.

a minstrel man, like r said earlier, and he was an

end man. when t,wo men entered the center stage, they

a

o

o

basically had a one-1ine joke: ',He1lo, Brother this,', and
"He11o, Brother that.'so when r was born, they called me
Brother. It was nice at that, time, but then as you get
older
my name is Michael, and you want to be
introduced as Michael. But. there again, a namers a
and it stuck.

name,

RF: The "Brother" stuck

o
MY: Yes-

o
RF: But your dad's nickname was Biggie.

MY: Biggie. I don't know where he got that

a
name from

o

RF: Then, of course, a 1ot of people cal1
you Biggie.

o
MY: They call

a

me

Brother Biggie. Right.

o
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RF: Brot.her Biggie

o

MY: Right.

o

o

But. I'm happy the way my life

unfolded. If

r were to do it all over again, r wourd do it the same
way. My wife came from Monroe street, around the corner.
r didnrt have to go looking far for her, and when we got
married we lived 1n the next brock from my st.ore, and my

o

o

rent was $:: for my apartment. I got. married in l_95g. My
two girls are doing we11, r have four grandchildren. r
didnrt have a chance to take my girls to the Dairy eueen
for ice cream because r was always working, buL when they
got. married my wife and f gave them everything any parent

o

could give t.heir chlldren.
was

our day all

summed up,

We

of al-l the hard work we did

raising our chi-l-dren. r love
a

had big weddings, and that

Hoboken and Hoboken loves

me. The neighboring town of Union City, which is cal1ed
West Hoboken, North Bergen

a

1ot of people pat.ronize

me. Jersey Cit.y also comes lnto the plcture. Now they're

,

o

coming from NutIey, Glen Rock, Fair Lawn. From Bayonne I

get a l-ot of patrons now. If your name is out therer
1rour
food is out therer 1rour business 1s going good and you
have a nice product, they're goi-ng to get to you. stirI,

a

o

a
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today, I dontt have no parking 1ot, but you know what?
Thanks to the city, double-parking is there. I,m happy
that f'm able to get a littIe

help from the city in that

department..

o
RF: Have you ever thought, over the years,

o

to

further up, to the business district,
Washington or
?
move

MY: I wish f was up on the avenue, or on

o

a

o

o

to

the waterfront or someplace wit.h more room. r could put
in a nice fish display and parking. r could do more with
businesses. Here, r'm very limited in space and alr that.
I do the most with it, but I wish I was up here. Now,
today, iL's
when you move things change. sometimes for
the better,

somet j_mes

you can f aII on your f ace.

RF: Sure

MY: So werve goL a wj_nner. We own t.he

o

o

a

property where werre at. so we stay there, and werre
happy, with our feet plant.ed firmly on the ground

o
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RF: And how has Hoboken changed over the

o

years?

MY: For the better. There were a Iot. of

o

o

o

old bulldings. one building had fifty

children. At

christmas time, extensions on top of ext.ensions, kerosene
sLoves and Christmas trees. your heart is in your throat;
you don't want things to happen. Today, t.he buildings are

all nice and shiny. They meet the code. That,s because
it's all branched off. Itrs safer, iL's brighter,
lighter- The area real-Iy did change for the bett.er. r'm
happy to be there, and I welcome the new, young

o

prof essionals . They dj-scovered

their day's work, they
o

o

down

for a little

dump

snack

down

me.

As t.hey come in from

their clothes, and they
at Biggie's

come

chicken

saIad, ribs, cIams, franks, sausage, sandwiches, and they
have a nlce cold Heinekenrs, and there is some wine on
t,he premises. They discovered me, and. r welcomed them.

RF: You're making them happy.

o
MY: f rm making them happy. They're happy

o

a

wit.h me and I'm happy with them.

a
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RF: That's interest.ing. Because a 1ot of

o

times a lot of older residenLs, people who were born and
raised here, therers a bit of antagonism of the
newcomers. They

o

feel people aren,t as friendly; that they

don't know the town well- enough. you know what I,m
talking about, what you hear.

o

MY: I think that part, of the o1d
Hobokenltes and the new, has been sort of brown out
of

o

o

o

proportion. f think the young professional-s, they make
nice money, they invest in Hoboken. They come from great
families, great areas Short Hi11s, Bergen County,
Bridgewater and all

and they chose Hoboken. r don,t

believe they're second-c1ass citizens at a1l-. r thlnk
they should be heard. They're bright, they,re on WaIl
Street, they have blg jobs, and f see them as

fs

somebody coming in?

a

IInterruption]
RF:

o

o

a

When

would you set up? Would you set.

up in Lhe morning? Would you be there all day?
MY: A11 day. you were a slave to the

business.

o
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RF: And what t.ime would your day start

o

?

WelI, naturally, I went to school, and
my dad had a city job. But when I opened my business, at
MY:

o

O

the noon hour, fou had your runch time period, then
had the mid-afternoon, and then nightt.ime was big
business. r actually wenL with sandwiches down to
Beer' s . You know ,Joe Beer' s, the bread store?

you

tToe

o
RF: Right

o

MY: f went. down at 12:00-L2:30, and gave
them some more ro1ls because they were sold out and ,werd.

a

get a caI1."

Many

times, five guys from parisade park

would come down. we were closed. My dad,s sitting on the

o

tabIe, o, the other side. "Hey, Biggie. r've got five
cars here. we all wanL sandwiches., My dad looked aL me
and he says, "Ready, Son? Give us ten minutes., We,d go

o

o

o

17

in there, get [food ready.] That,s the goodwlII of the
business. Thatrs what made you. rt wasn't that you'd come
in and take in the money. you had to work at what you
were doing. They'd pass a 10t of places to get to you,

o

o
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from Palisade park- They're not even on your turf,
yourve got to put your best foot forward.

and.

RF: You've got to do it.
O

IInterruption]
o

RF: Now would your dad

sinatra have

come

would Frank

to the clam bar? or was that later?

MY: By the time we started, Sinatra had

o

already hit. the Rust.ic Tavern and gone on to the
ParamounL. My dad took my

o

the Paramount.

.Tohnny

went' backstage, one

a

of those

,come on

a thirty-second audience with
sister was very thrilled.

maybe

This is
o

sister over when he appeared at
"Long" was the bandleader. My dad

pi-cLure

in, ,foe.', He had

my daught,er. My

me and my nephew.

This 1s Dad, the

he was dressed as a doorman, a bl_ack-face

comedian, so we have to be careful how we use that.

o

RF: This says Joe Biggle. So Joe was his

official

o

o

name

18

a
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MY: Yeah. .Toe Biggie. This was the o1d

o

pushcart, in t.he street
RF: So that's your

dad?

o
MY: That 's ,Joe Biggie. That ,s his

a

got a program here, whlch did not appear

1n

I rve

the papers.

Herers me when I was young, shucking the
c1ams. Okay.

o
RF: Now, is shucking cl_ams dangerous? I
mean, can you cut yourself?

o
MY: No. We use a dull knife.

a
RF: Okay. That's the secret,?

MY: Did I te1I you about that NJ Monthly?

a

And the business. we won it arr. The judge

a

we were

facing all big companies, the sponsor of this, and we won
it all. we made a proposal to the judges this is what
we set up in: 'rFamily Who Works Together, Stays

o

Together,'t and
become

o

good work ethics. My workers have

policemen, a fire captain (there,s my daughter),

l9

o
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an accountant, a doctor (my son_in_law), a priest

o

Peter Palmissano all these workers for me went on to
bigger and better things. That's what made Biggie,s
unique. r've been a Kiwanis member, and rrm a member in

o

good standing.

the Times gave me a nice wriLe_up
about the cIams. r can'it see the end of it now. As long
as Lhe water don't run out., Biggie,s wil1 stil_I __
Now

o

O

RF: "Hoboken has changed a 1ot since Lg46,
of course, but as long as the supply of clams doesn,t dry
uP, it's

O

safe to expect that Blggie's wilr be around for
at least four million more.
rr

MY: The New york Times-

a

RF: Very good.

o
MY: This is my menu when we started
crams 40 cents. clams on the half-sheII went to 40 cents

a

o

o

at that time.

RF: What year is this?

o
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MY: In 146.

o
RF: So how much are clams on t.he halfsheI1

now?

a
MY: Ten dollars a dozen. Four generations.

o

Biggie's clam Bar, winner of the regular award. see it?
That's what we were talking about before. The mayor gave
a proclamat. j-on of that. what is this about? 'rBusiness
takes home awards. ',

me

o

RF: Did your mother work in the business?

a
MY: She cooked in the background, there.
Somebody

o

sent me a picture. This was a

calIed ourselves 'rI-,itt,l-e Coney fsland, " before
we took on the name "Biggiers Clam Bar.n
menu. We

o
RF: Rea1}y.

a

MY: Yes. That first, picture. Here's our

specialties: Clams on the half-shel1; cheese steak;
o

hotdogs. This is a family atmosphere informal, open

collar. Today, you go today, on a cruise, in a boat

o

a
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aLmosphere, and it would be open co11ar. years d9o, you

o

didn,t go into a hotel but. you had to wear a jacket.
dad was way ahead of that. Some of the plct.ures
there's my first shot, with the pushcart.

o

a

a

My

RF: Here's the pushcart too.
MY: That,'s the original picture. There,s
t.he watermelon case. Here's my dad,s f amous picture.

Today, you go by the big oId Garden of Eden, you see one
case today. But we were ahead of t.hat.

RF: Do any of these o1d signs exist

a

a

anywhere?

Like in the basement or anything?
MY: See, when we [approached] New ,Jersey

Monthly, we did our homework. The judges seen that. The
judges seen that. Every other one, ,,Hey Brother,
how

are

o

you?,r and kissing. Every ot.her one, people

So they

seen the family atmosphere. you read t,his story about

o

Biggie's. There it is. rt's a nice story. My son-in-Iaw
took over, ffiy daughter, myself -- see where the cLams are
dlsplayed?

this was a picture [looking through pj-ctures] ,
an o1d shot. of "Biggie,s, with the bar on the other side
Now

o

o
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o
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and only twent.y-three t.ab1es. See, now, I opened my yard,
O

and took my yard up.

RF: Because, used to ber 1rou could sit in

o

a

the yard, right?

MY: Yeah.

RF: Right. I remember that.

a
MY: My

a

o

father would be amazed. He worked

with cary Grant, toor fou know, briefly. But he had five
children at that t,ime
This j-s Mr. Marciano

Rocky.

RF: Rocky. It's a news photo. So did you

o

ever get involved in boxing?

MY: No.

o

I'm just a fight fan.

RF: Okay.

o

o

a
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a 1ot in me. It says here

what are your family businesses, what. your philosophy is.
RF: The ten questions

o
MY: Now nobody has

o

this here.

.Toe

B,

he

had his own group.

RF: Okay. Te1l me more about that.
O

MY: Well-, 1935, ,foe',Biggie" belonged t.o

the Madison Minstrel show, which r

o

o

a

had his own group

fifty

showed you

in here.

cents, okay? ,January

He

12rh.

RF: So these are blown up from sma1l

cards, right,?
MY: Yeah. I got that. yeah.

Oh, there might be something in here about
Hank Fosterr 1rour

friend.

o
RF: Hank Forrest?

o

a

a
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o

a

o
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me

"laboring" there on Third and Madison street. He was
there. He was there with his young Iady.
RF: Ste1Ia.

MY: Yeah. And he wrote about me. At that

time, r had a bid on the waterfront. we won,t get. into
that. Thatrs tacky. We put a bid in. Biggie was there
before civilj-zation,

the way he put it in words.

Okay. Now. The Thlrd Ward Democratic C1ub,

o

1938, they had that. Joe 'irBiggie,, was in charge of the

entertainmenL lwiLhl his,rBlackbirds,,

a

o

RF: So was he a singer?

MY: No. He was

the

emcee.

RF: Emcee. Was he a good speaker?

o
MY: Wel-l, yeah, he was a nice speaker
O

o

Irve got a picture of him.

o
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See, today we do that. on Halloween. But

o

years d9o, it was Thanksgiving [dressing up_Ragamuffin
Paradel

. Do you recaI1 that?

o

RF: f donrt, but I know of it.
Te1l me again what. your dad did when

o

he

worked for the city.

MY: He was a maintenance man.

o
RF

o

: Maintenance. Right.

MY:

Nineteen-thirty-eight. Daddy was very

instrument.al in the May walks. He was the standard bearer

o

of the club. Biggie was the host
RF: Dld you play sports?

o
MY: Oh, yeah, but not in high school.

dad's

o

o

and his sister

in-1aw, this is
baby

o

mom

,Joseph

Mom. These

My

this is my sister and si_sterare the two brot,hers r lost

, Jr. He was christened by this guy

he

the Royal ResLaurant, right near city Hal1, where
carlos's Bakery is. rt was carled the Royal Restaurant..
owned

o

o
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RF: Because it used to be Schoening's. But

before Schoening's?

a

MY: Yep. The Royal Restaurant.

l],ooking at picturesl

o
RF: Who's this?

o

MY: A

singer downtown. Pinto.

RF: Te1l me about him.

o
MY: I don't know too much about him.
O

sang at my wedding, a nice singer. Nice songs.

RF: Italian.

o
MY: Yeah.

o

o

o
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RF: What's the first

MY: I'11 get. the

name

name?

He

o
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See, years ago you had contests. Palumbo's

o

Tavern, dt Third and Monroe, off the corner. fn fact, hi-s
daughter is the principal.

O

MY: Patty Prince.

RF: Wow. The Hoboken Four

o

MY: He was my neighbor. Now the e1s.

o

Remember

the els?
RF: fn Hoboken.

o
MY: Yeah.

o
RF: On Observer Highway.

MY: Yeah. Still.

o

RF: Because this would be Washington, City

o

Hal}, right, there. You hardly ever see it.
MY: You got a picture like that? You want

o
1r?

o

o
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RF: Yeah, that would be great. There,s

o

Palumbo's again.

o

MY

know who

all-

taking out the votes. f don't

even

knows.

o
RF: It looks something like that. Itrs not

o

the police station site? The record.er's? so who wourd
have collected the pictures? your dad?
MY: My dad. yeah. He took pictures.

o
RF: And would he have gotten involved in

o

po1

it ics ?

MY: He was a half-assed politician.

o
RF: He would have had to walk a fine line

o

MY: See, he worked up there because he

didn't want to go any furt.her. He had a hand in
o

a

business downtown. He went to school with Bore11i,
DeSapio, Grogan, d11 those mayors. rMcFeeley. il Even

o

o
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though he got beat by Grogan, by Borelli and the Grogan

o

team, the fusion ticket

Irve got the story.
rrln the spring of 1946, .Toe Biggie,

o

well-known minstrel man, opened 'Biggie's Lltt.le

a

Coney

rsland-' The menu: hotdogs, sausages, steaks, corn-onthe-cob, ice-cold watermeron, clams on t.he half -shelr.
Patrons would stop

o

a

good family mood, nj-ce general

atmosphere.

".-Anxious to get their goodies before the season
ended, which would close up the season.rl

a
RF: What was your momrs name?
O

a

MY: Rose.

RF:

How

did they meet? Do you

remember?

MY: No

,

lreading] rhe restaurant ,rseats fifty

people, the [menu

]

has been expanded, family atmosphere, waiters pleasant,

o

o

the food is good. clams are their special-ty, and hotdogs...

o
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RF: So would you say that yourre retired

a

from t.he business

now?

MY: WelI, I had my operation December

o

e

4rh

and f ,m goj-ng to go back there.

RF: Oh, this is a good one. So he's [,foe

Biggie'sl an end-man.

c

MY: End man, 1935. See the two guys
meeLing on the center stage? [photos of minstrer shows]

a

RF: Now what do you know about the Madison

Athletic

Club?

o
MY: The Madison Minstrel C1ub. ft's

o

t
o

group of guys that put on a show every year, the minstrel
show, in l-930.

RF: And where would this happen
show?

MY:

At the Oxford Hal1 on 5th and

.Tefferson- The oxford. This was before t.he war-

o

a

the

a
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Oxford Club had t.heir members who dressed like Groucho

a

Marx, clowns, it was really a top

show

[looking at photo.] There was 4,000 at the May Walks.

o

Four t.housand kids used to march i-n the May Wa1k.
That was t.he stand, at the May Wa1k.

a

They gave out 2000-3000 Dixie cups, candy and

all. Four thousand. Cup cakes, Loo. Four thousand.
Imagine "these days,'r minst.rel shows.

o
RF: Here's Biggie
man

will be .Toseph Biggie.

t.he end man. " The end

"

o
MY: Oh, yes. He was popular.

a
RF: So t.he end man. TaIk about that

more

What does t.he end man do?

o
MY: Just teI1 jokes. Come in and te1l
j okes

o

RF: It's like a parade, in t.he reviewing
stand

o

o

.

a
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MY: The King and eueen went ofl, we Lake

o

o

that picture. The King and eueen was voting, and they
showed them around in an open convertible.
This was all done [at the recreatj_on center] .
used to make the Maypoles.

RF:

o

They

Ri-ght. Did you ever do it?

MY: No.

a
RF: That. was

o

MY:

before your time.

No, that was t.he Girls' Department,

not. the Boys' Department. But it was an after-school

a

program, making them reaIly, rea11y nice

RF:

o

[Now

leL's talk] about the celebrat.ion for your

annlversary.

MY: On September 17th of l-ast year, we puL

o

o

together a block party, in celebration of our sixty years
in business. We had food stands, food court, plaLforms,
food was given out free, and any money that was donated
would go to the homeless. I used the churchyards, St,.

a

33

a
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o

T gave them a $1,000 donation. r gave away a

total of $3,200, and I was happy to do it, t.o give back
to the community. We gave away 1, 800 sandwj_ches, t,2OO
hotdogs, t.welve bags of clams,

o

bott.les of soda or water, fifty

9OO

ears of corn, and nine

watermelons,

sheet. cakes and everything. For the children,

face-painting, crayons,

o

o

o
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and.

and.

six big

w€ had

a good time was had by all

well-wishers came out to say he}lo to me, and thanked me
for the years. old-t.imers came from out of town to visit
me. There was family there, and. everybody had a very

ni_ce

time. The food was good, and r had a couple cops there
but you know what? we didn't. need them. we had no crowd
control. It was a pleasant d.y, it was a walking
promenade, everybody eating and t,alking. ,Just perfect. r

the weather man for cooperating-- and Mayor
Roberts gave me a proclamation with the city councir.
t,hanked

t

He

spoke to me and t.o the public about my longevity in

o

business, and how il d been an asset to the communit.y, and
how my

daughter, who runs Ehe business

they spoke

brief ly, and in turn t.he Hoboken Boys' club and the

o

o

o

Girl-s' Club sang ,'Happy Birthday,, to me, and they
put a little performance on. It was just a great day, and
a good time was had by all. f was lucky that I was able
Hoboken

a
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to do this for my town. r love it, and it's very good to

o

me

They made my life

interesting.

RF: Okay. Thatts a good way to end for

o

now. That's great. IInterruption]

TAPE 7, SIDE

2

o
MY: Itrs a good appetizer lclams]. you can

o

o

have a couple dozen. people wanL to go into a restaurant

with a friend or whatever, you'I1 have harf a dozen or a
dozen as an appetizer, depending on the entr6e. But it's
a great way to start off a meal. you can have them baked,
steamed, you can have them with pasta. There are so
ways you can enjoy clams. But

a

o

many

it's a good food, a healthy

food, and if you deal with Biggie,s, buy from him, he'1I
cut t.hem as an expert . I ,d rather lose a clam t,han a
customer. That's my motto.

That's another thing. I don,t fool with
it. rf it. doesn'L live up t.o my expectations, it will be
o

"Lwelve or t,hirteened.,t They say, *WeII, Brother, how do

you know?" By the sound of the knife, going t.hrough the

o

a

clam. You hear the hollowness. rf itrs hol-low inside, you
open it up and the shel1 will be dry. That's a no-no.

a
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o

That's got to go out. you say, "We11, why did they put. ir
ln the bag?,, In that b.g, you're going t.o find a mussel
or Isomet.hing else] - - as they reel up from the ocean,

o

they're going to take everything. So you're going to get
it. But you know what? When it comes down to the push and
shove and the final note, he's the one whors going to

a

o

give you the product, and itrs going to pass a rigid
inspection. r'd rather lose a cram than a customer,
because if you have a bad cram, you're going to stay

away

for quite a while.
RF: Definitely. Definitely. That,s a good

o

quote. And do you sLi1l taste the clams?
MY: There again, I loved them in the

a

beginning. I love

a

t.hem

baked, in my pasta.

RF: But you don't like them as

much

anymore?

o

MY: No.
man

o

It,rs like the candy man. The candy

doesn't eat candy. Once you handle it,

every day, you sort. of shy away. That doesn,t mean f

don't like them, but I like
a

and you see it

t.hem

with the vinegar and the

a

o
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cocktail sauce. sauce is a great asset to the cram. some
like the vinegar with the hot peppers; some tike Tabasco;
with lemon, you tast.e the ocean. some like a nice spicy
cocktail,

o

a

o
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with horseradish. Thatrs another popular
item- There again, it depends on your taste buds, but as
made

far as ilm concerned, r like a littIe lemon and r can
taste the ocean. That'is the first thing. And keep in
mind: clams have no calories. rt's a good, nourishing

food, and if you want a diet of fish, clams are want you
want. Any f ish lover will t.eII you, if you wanL a good
comprexi-on, eat a lot of fish, and your face wirl be red.

A nice complexion. That'|s why the Europeans, t.hroughout.

o

Europe, t.hey eat the catch-of-the-day, and they 1ook

great.

a
RF: Ifnterruption]
Okay.

We

were talking about. your dad

a
RF: Yeah, my dad, Joe Biggie, was a very
good storyt.elIer. Before the clam business he worked in

o

the produce business, and his area was cliffside

park.

he knew it. very we1l, and. he seen his family grow up in

a

there, and he sold fruit.

Then

he tleftl

that business,

the produce business, and he concentrated on Biggie's
o

So

o
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clam Bar. People from his own neighborhood came t.o visit

a

hi-m, and one guy stood out in my rife.

My dad was t.alking

his family. This so-call-ed 'rgenLleman" was sitting
on the edge of his seat, f aci-ng my dad, looking him
about.

o

square in the face, ds my dad expressed the good times
and the stories about their parents. The guy was on the

o

edge of hls seat, listening. The guy had tears in his

eyes. My dad was a great storyt.el1er. Maybe he got that
from his vaudevill-e days, being an actor

o

he knows

whaL

to te1I them. Make them happy. you'11 forget. your
troubles and be happy, and you had a nice evening.
So these comedians, don't se11 them shorE.

o

Each one has

a sLory, they

make you

forget your troubles,

they entertain you, and you get your moneyrs wort.h.

a
TAPE

2,

SrDE

2,

SESSTON #2

RF: This is our second meeting with

a

Brot,her, and the date 1s Monday, 6 /25 / 07.

're
continuing our interview, and you're going to give us a

a

1itt1e more background on your dad. So, anything you want.
t.o start. wit.h?

o

o

We

a
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MY: [reading] The profile of Joe Biggie.

a

o

,Joseph Yaccari-no came from Naples,

rtaly at age one.

He

was the oldest of ereven chirdren. He was a showman.

He

played the part of an end man in minstrel shows as early
as 1935. He was a jokester. End men entered t.he center
stage and t.old jokes and storj_es, and people enjoyed

o

their

comedy and

talent.

He was

very popular in the Third

Ward, and very act.ive. He was in charge of alI the

entertai-nment t.hroughout t.he minstrel shows and ot.her

a

clubs (the oxford Club).

He was

a black

man dressed

in

a

doorman's clothing. Joe Biggie also had his own rhyt.hm

girIs, who danced to t,he routj_ne.
o

Today, we celebrate Halloween with
costumes and fancy hat.s; years dgo, it wasn't like that..

o

we'd celebrate t.hat on Thanksgiving Day, on Thursday
morni-ng. The band picked up,Joe Biggie at his home on
Madison street,, and the fun began. Biggie dressed up in

o

his costume, and walked. wit,h t.he band, and. gave out
candy. A 1ot of people knew him, and a rot of rrpatronsrr
also knew him.

o

Joe Biggie started on 5th and ,Jefferson

street, then l-ater
o

o

moved

to our present location, which

is 318 Madison street, in 1946. we were what you ca1]ed
Biggie Little Coney Island.

o
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o
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a

pushcart. on the street, and a waLermel-on case on the

sidewark. The food concession was on the inside. rt was a
seasonal business. There we sord sausage sandwiches,

o

steak sandwi-ches, corn-on-the-cob, French fries,

and

hotdogs, and cold drinks. r 'm sure we had t.he coldest

o

soda in town.
Our hours were from March to SeptemJcer;

then we shut down for the winter. In 1965, his son

a

Michael, who was caIled "Brother Biggie, " took over the
reins. Even though Joe Biggie had a big pair of shoes Lo

fi1I, Michael handled himself admirably.
o

Now my

history. Joe and his wife had seven

children, and each one of us
o

them

helped and

served. we worked long hours, and the sLore was open to
1:00 in the morning. The downtown area was very crowded,
and everyone sat. on their st,oops until midniEht,. Few had

o

air-condi-tioners,

some

did and some didn,t, and some

enjoyed the late, cool weather.

Michael and Marie were married in l_958.

o

We

had two gir1s, Rosemary and Judy. Both girls worked at
t,he restaurant. They did their homework on the back

o

t.able. My ol-dest daught.er, Rosemary, was ilcourtingil Steve
Rennaro, and went on a date. we had Lo cancel that dat.e;

o

a
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he had to come to work. we were short-handed. Because

a

there were no substitutes, and we'd lose cusLomers if

we

were short.handed, when you had family. Steve, again, he

took t.he buIl by the horns,

o

ro11ed up his sleeves, and

he worked very hard to get the nlght in. It was only

night. It happened

o

he

many nights,

one

until I put him on t.he

payroll.
This was the start of the Rennaro era.
steve was very alert.. He had one year of coIIege, and he

a

had a business mind. He worked t.he gri1I. He put a lot of

time into t.he business. we had worked. at st. Ann,s Feast.
we went all over, and people looked for us. our name, in
o

a

the clam business, r think, was tough to beat.. one night
we'd cut a c1am, we'd serve it, we,d keep it chilled 1n
t.he proper sauce and presentation. A11 that with one

shuck of the knife, and you got it.
Everybody said nice t.hlngs

a

o

"Biggie

teIl you what you want. to hear, whether yourre a golfer
or whether yourre a fisherman.,'He liked to touch base
and find out. where you were coming from, so r became

frontline ambassador which

means

t.hat rrd greet

person, Lake thelr order, fulfi-lled iL, and r told

o

a

a

them

what they wanted to hear. I think that's the key to

winning.

O

w111

When

you have that going for you, I think, the

a
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and that.'s how r was able to rast

a 1ot of years.
I find that. I developed a lot of pleasure
from working, and dealing with people. I think this

a

business was tailor-made for me. Because r went as far

high school, I went into servi-ce, and

o

my

brothers

as

and

si-st.ers minded the sLore while r served my time in Korea.

r

came

back, r took over, and it was like r never 1eft.

The business was there, greeting me, and. we went on wj-th

a

the business.
My

wife worked very hard, and so did

children. Everyone had a hand in it.
a

my

[Interruption] Being

in the food business is no easy task. rt is long hours.
Dedicated owners or people herp us, and this way this

o

leads out t,o the customer. rt has t.o be up to par. Today,
t.hat. man has a talent. when you go to a cat.ering halI, he

wants all the business to go out and he gets sz of

o

t.he

wedding party.

I enjoy working there. I talk sports. I,ve
served the likes of fighters, boxers, , football_, Leo
o

Kel1y for the Yankees and bowlers. They all, at.

time or another

a

o

].n.

Hudson, Bergen county

one

t,hey all

came

a
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started, we introduced the Italian
hot.dog, with French fries on 1t. ,'s.y, Brother, what does
When we

O

that mean?rr You buy the piece of bread with the hole in

o

the center, you cut it in half, you sit. it down you
make like a pocket
and you put your hotdog in there,
with

o

some French

fries and Peperonatas. That

was

introduced in New york, but I picked it up in Hoboken.
And you know what? Today, they had the hotdog on a hot

ro11. An Italian hot.dog.
Going back to the Mom-and-pop stores

a
my

o

block there were about fourteen businesses.

on

Two

butcher shops, a furniture store, two de1is, a children,s
store, a candy store, a chinese laundry, an ice house,
and we were there. rt was a busy street, Fourth and

o

a

Madison. These Mom-and-pop stores, throughout the country

r t.hink r st.and t.o be correct.ed

were the foundation

of our counLry. They were dedicated people who put in
long hours, raising their family, sending t,hem to
col1ege, and. making a better life for their children.

hat's off to all Mon-and-pop stores, throughout the
o

counLry.

RF: What was on the corner of 3td and

a
Madison? Where

o

the playground is?

My

a
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MY: That was a furni_ture store.

RF: A f urni_ture st.ore. Do you remember the
name

of it?

MY: Not rea11y.

o

300-b1ock. The food store

It was in just about the

that

came

with one of the

butchers. The shoemaker was downstairs. Then came the ice

o

o

house. Then came us. Then came a Chinese laundry. Then,

Iater, a smalr deli. A candy sLore. Another butcher,
a child's dress shop. on the west side of the streeL

and
came

another deli, another deri... There was a guy who sold fish

ice cream. How that went toget.her r don't know, but
both things were good. ,rMarouts, " as Lhey say in rtalian,
AND

o

which is snails. There again, [they were] very, very
good.

o

o

Then further down the block was a nice

coat shop call-ed t.he pescaLore family. He made a nice
coat. rn fact, one of his sons went on to be a priest.
served in a locaI, downtown church caIled st .

Father Terence.
O

o

,Joseph

He

o
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o

I first started, in the early ,40s, my dad

was

cut.ting t.he crams. r couldn,t cuL them then. r was eating
more t.hen than r was serving. someone ment,ioned to

o
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my

dad, "Hey, Biggie, this guy's eating a1r the profits." He
says, ',Oh, he'1I get tired of it.,' Sure enough. I stayed
the crams for years. rtrs like t.he candy man,.
he doesn't eat candy. when the patron want,ed to pay my
away f rom

o

father

o

your son?r'He says, "pay my son. Tonight I'11- turn him
upside down.rr I looked at. him and said, "H€y, Dad, give

Biggie

he said,

,rWho

sha11 I pay, you or

us a break. " But Do, he was a funny man, and that was one
of his ways of being funny.

o

There were months when we sat down, in
september or oct.ober and that, there, or Lhe summer Lime,
we went

o

o

to the taverns and the taverns would ,,pail the

crams - " we made about.

six stops. Their pages

woul-d wait

for us, and r was the pair boy. you've heard of bat boys,
ball boys, but r was a pail boy. rn one hand r carried
the crams, in the other hand r carried the ketchup, the
horseradish, and everything else. And the pages woul-d

o

o

o

wait for us.
Trivia question: The price of clams was
two for a nickel, and peopre would buy some. At t.hat.
time,

some

of the Laverns gave away finger sandwiches

o
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a free lunch

o

and there again, they ate, had t.heir

c1ams, and t.his happened almost every night, weather

permitting

o

RF: So what were some of your stops

when

you were a pail boy?

o
MY: Sixth and Adams,
and Monroe,

o

6Eh

and Monroe,

5.h

3'd and Monroe, and. then 1"t and Harrison,

and then 2"d and Jefferson.

RF: So t.hose were al1 prlmarily bars?

o
MY: Six bars, primarily bars, patrons

o

t.here. At that time there was no TV, and the men would

talk sports

o

o

baseball and whaLever.
RF: So would you go into t.he bar?
MY: Yes! I was carrying the pail! They

would say, rrHere comes Biggie and his family, with the
clams ! " They woul-d

o

O

right there.

order t.hem, and we would shuck

them

46

o
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RF: Would you have to pay the bar

a

something?

MY: No. Once

o

drink

"Give the boy a drink on me,, -- and that's what

f experienced. It was good.
o

in a while you,d buy them a
When

I

went.

to market with

him, I used to fall- asleep. f was going to bed lat.e at
night, and t.he next day I was going to school. fL was no
easy task, but he want.ed me to go to market with him.

o
RF: To where?

o

o

MY: To the markeL, to market. I used to

faI] asreep in t.he truck, and rrm bouncing around in the
truck. My eyes are closed. But you know what,? He was
t.eaching me every step of the way, and r t.hink today

of that goodwilI, that teaching that Daddy passed
o

o

o

on,

us up

the business approach; walking around
t,he market, looking at t.he cl_ams on the rack in the
t.oughened

market
o

some

clams came from all over. clams from Long

Island, Carolina c1ams, Virginla c1ams, Long Is1and,
connecticut. so you've got to know what you're buying.
to put. the freshest up that are tagged, and once
itrs in our truck, it goes right to our stop in the

You want

o
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walking box, waiting for t.he nexL day's serving. So we

o

would sel1 quite a few. There were two other bars

sold theml

lwho

one on Jefferson Street., a1so, and one on

First and Willow. These guys did equally we1l, buL we
o

pursued it. more because we were out there more. Then

we

went into our present locatj-on.
Now

a

people ask me, "How many clams did

one

person eat?" My modern record I served was fourteen
dozen, in one sitting.

o

He t.ook

his time. I didntt wanL to

put a knot in his stomach. I worked with him. He had a
couple sodas in bet,ween, and that's the way he had all
those c1ams.

a

I forget the name.

My dad

said they ate more but,

there again, I wasnrt there so I couldnrt back that
o

BuL clams

don't fill

you up, and if you go t.o

up.

a

restaurant t.oday and have six or a dozen, thatts a nice
appetizer. ft's a
a

summer

fruit.

Itrs refreshing, and from

t.here you go on t.o your entr6e, which is meat or fish,
and I think that is a very nice Lhing. Today, for

holiday table, I take
a

all love them, and theyrre not fatt,ening.

my

There

are no calories in cl-ams. You say, 'rWel-I, I'rTl eating too
much.

a

over ten dozen clams, baked

and raw and some with the pasta. Cl-ams are a must in
home. We

o

home

my

" No. [PasLa]

may be

a little

bit, fatty, but the

o
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a
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a nice piece of fruit,

and i-t has no cal_ories.

RF: And you call it

,,fruj-t.',

a
MY: We11, it's

o

fish, it's a fruit.

a

summer

It's not a fruit,

fruit.

It's

a

it,,s a fish. But

the terminology that you eat a nice, fresh, cold
it's like a fruit. you're satisf ied

c1am,

o

a

RF

And where was the market?

MY

The Fulton Market, in New york. you go

earIy, you pick out your fish, you
o

come home, and

then r

had to change. I had t,o go to school

RF: Do you have someone bring the cl-ams to

a

you

now?

MY: f geL sidewalk delivery. The guy knows

o

what r like and what r donrt like. He's told what to get..
Each bag 1s tagged. you don't, buy from

o

a

went clamming

no --

somebody

thanks but no thanks. we buy from

quality house, and theyrre tagged

when

a

they're picked

a
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and where they,re picked, and what clam bed they,re

o

o

picked. rt. has that marked on the tag. years ago they
sold them by the bushel,. today you get. a bag, and. it,s a
400-count. Clams are graded in four sizes
litt1e neck,
top neck, cherry stone, and chowder. So we look for the
1it.tle necks for people.

3

Some

people 1ike the bigger ones

the t.op neck. Those are a nice clam, a mouthful.
Chowders I don't deal wit.h too much unless they come in
big. But f don,t order

them.

a
RF: And the idea that if it's

a reaIIy big

clam, t.hat doesn't make it particularly tasty

a
MY: They're good for chowder.

o

But it 's amazing that you're able to

a

a product at random -- my father went from the produce
business to the fish business take this prod.uct and
work at it.

a

t,ake

r give a cram

away because

r want them to

taste it. They have to acguire the taste. of course, r
glve them a clam but |m drumming up t,omorrow's business.
Peopre say to me, r'rf ilm going to have clams, r,m coming

o

a

to Biggi-e's for clams.', They know they're fresh, they

o
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they're cut nice, and they,re going to be present.ed.
nice. Because ild rather lose a cLam than a customer

o

RF: You said your father was in the
produce business before?
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know

a

a

MY: Yes. He had a 1itt1e stand, selling

frui-t and produce, up at cllffside, also a wagon and also
a t.ruck. He did that for many years, then he switched
over to the fish business.

RF: Did he live in Hoboken at that time?

a
MY: Yes. fn Hoboken, yes. That was his

o

horse, up there.

that ilm rooking back, r started working with
him at ten years o1d. Behind a successful_ man is a woman
my wife. she worked with me. she done whatever r asked
Now

a

her to do in the business.
o

times she caIIed me
rrYour food is readynrt
-- and f 'd say, uI'm not ready. put
it on the stove. r' r was a f irm believer that my cust,omers
Many

Yourve got to eat early. you donrt eat ear1y, then

a

o

you're caught in the suppertime. Then you can't eat.

so

a
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you've got t.o serve t.he food ear1y, then freshen up and

o

hit part two, which was the night business.
RF: Because you've got to serve everyone

O

a

for their dinner. so what time would you eat, usually?
MY: Four o,clock. And at. night,time, the

Yankees r had Joe page, and Joe DiMaqgio
radio on. There was

o

we

rtdowntown'r

r had the

sports, and we had that..

kept scores. Daddy was a good

when he worked

for

the cit.y, he was a fight promoter. Did you see that.
picture? Did r show it to you? r've got that. He was an

o

emcee

in t.he ring. Daddy was good friends with

James

seeger, sinatra's uncl-e, and he was a boxing inst.ructor

o

for lit.tle boys and gir1s. Then one night theheavyweight
champion

of the world,

came

to visit us, and other

fighters. ft was a nice night in our cit.y.
O

o

Also, they used to

make

okay. The Ma1po1e.

And

Mrs. Kennedy and her associates would teach the young
girls how to make these "nice t.hings,' with the Maypole,
when May l-"t came,

the Maypole. The women and the kids

dressed up, and they parade. That. was a highliqht.
Then

a

for the Third
o

they had the king and queen contest

Ward. See

that picture? There we go.

There
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a

o
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again, popular kids got the most votes. But they were
given a treat, They rode 1n a convertibre, around the
downtown

o

area, and t.hey were greeted, we were waving, ds

the king and queen, prince and princess. rt was a nice
thing, and it kept t.hem out of trouble.
Then we gave away

t

the oxford Club

when

I say rrweil

the cIub,

over 1,ooo, a couple thousand, Dixie

cups holding cupcakes. They enjoyed their dry, and the

goodies they got with the day.

o
RF: Where was the Oxford Club?

a

MY: The Oxford CIub was located on Fifth
and Adams, upst.airs. Oxford Ha1I.

a
RF: Is that where the fights would happen,
too?

a
MY: No. The f ight was in the [Rec] Cent,er

o

RF: Oh. Where the Boys' and Girls' Club
l-s.

a

a
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MY: Yes. [The parade was great.] people on

o

skates, you name it.

people in cost.umes. some of the

costumes were real nice. Expensive. But they made the

day- They went into the downLown area, and that was the

o

o

o

Thanksgiving Day parade.

But Oxford was a good c1ub. A lot. of men
were in service, and when r went to visit the club r saw

all the servicemen's pictures on the waII, every one of
them, in a nice row. The servicemen were well
represenLed, t.he Army, Ndvy, Marines, Air Force,

and

coast Guard. Every one was represented, members of the
Oxford Club.

a

Dancing was something e1se. Dancing was
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cenLs I think.

a
RF: So how would the club be run, do you
know? Was

your dad a

member?

O

MY: Yes. We11, all of downtown became
members. They

o

all did things. It was cheap then. Rent was

cheap. They had fundraisers or what.ever. But it was just

a place where they talked shop and poritics,
a

was

naturally,

always on the table. McFeeley was a great. man. He

our leader at that time, on the fusion ticket and so
o

was

on.

a
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RF: Sure. But you don't rea11y remember

a

McFeeley do you?

o

MY: Oh, sure.

RF: What are your memorj-es of him?

a

IviY:

o

A super man, a great leader. He came

from the St. Joe's area. His brother was superlnt.endent

of schools. He helped the poor people,
power for years.

o

o

He

took care of

and

Hoboken,

he stayed in

while

Hague

took care of Jersey City. He had t.he makings of a
president.. rn 1960, they waited for these two counties to
come in. That's how they carried the state of New Jersey,
and t.hat became one of the pivotal staLes to bring in the

votes.

But McFeeley was good. They were all good.

a
My dad once

told

me

that he worked with all of

them

McFeeley, John Grogan, the union leader, Louis Depascale,

o

a

o

cappiello, Vezzetti, and a few others. rf you had a city
job, you became an organization worker. you worked for
t,he guy who paid your bi11s.

a
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RF: So you'd get a littIe

a

polltics when that

involved in

came up

MY: I must sdy, we didn't

a

He said, "Son --, He warned me

put

(

where he was comi-ng from. I said, ,,Okay, Dad.
me and

r didn't

make many

s1gn up.

a

"If you put one sign

up, you've got to put up all the candidates.
o
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I
"

knew

He watched

mistakes. rt was simple. r

mean, a hotdog. How do you hurt a hotdog. rf it wasn't

o

well done, I gave it away for nothing. And then I had to
sit down wlLh any
t.alk. For what? We owned the
building.

a

o

My daddy bought

that from back Laxes, from the

city. ft was simple. I walked to school, and ended up
playing ball with r.he local league. Every chance I had t.o
play ball

I wasn't. that great, but practice

makes

perfect.. The more you're ouL there, the bett,er yourre
going to be.

a
RF: Where did you play? Where was the

field then? Same place?
o
MY: On the soccer field;

o

o

the lots

around.,.

the ilgaLed" corner. we played in the Iot. around the
corner. we played st. Francis, different leagues the

O
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Hudson Aces, everybody had

o

a team in there. r have a good
memory, and r knew st. Joe's and st. Francis as pioneers,
the Cascades, Lhe Monroe Buddies, the Hudson Aces, the
'rDe1La" Trlangles

a

all those guys r knew and r served

them at one time or another.

RF: What grammar school did you go to?

o

MY: f went to No. #B School, which

o

was

sadie Leinkaupf. r went to Demarest. r had very good
teachers. fn those days, if you didn't bring a book home
you could only go so far, and in our family tlmes were

a

o

a

o

a

tough. we had to work. My father went to the fourth
grade' The other thing
r had an opportunity, when r

out of the service, f could have gone
f ree pass to go t.o coI1ege.
came

I had a

RF: On the cI bi1I.

MY: I went to my daddy, and I decided to

go into the buslness.

RF: So why did you go into the business,
and your other brothers didn't?

o
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o
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MY: My brot.her would have helped,

o

but
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he

was a traveling salesman and he traveled around. rt.

wasnrt his thing. But he was a good brother. He never

o

o

bothered me, and r was doing my own

when Mom sord t.he

house, I said,

" because I did

rtMom,

me Lhe house,

renovations. r said, ,'Go to your daughters and come
back with a price. you're goi.ng to live rent-free for the
some

rest of your life.

o

sell

I'm going t.o watch you

Time passed one. I didn't. give it a

thought. Then one day my mother was calling me, saying,
a

o

"Brother, sit down. I,ve got something to teII you.', I
spoke t.o your sisters, and $7,OOO is a 1ot of money.,,So
r was able to buy a Lwo-family house with a storefront.
So you see, t.he way our parents taught us, if you do
good, fou're going to find good. And r think that's the
way it happened in my family. I got my education, I

a

helped, and f got paid by getting the property for
minimum price, and life went on.

a

a

RF: So that rs the house behind t.he store.

o

MY: Mom's. Right.

o

o
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it was a long night.

One night.

o
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We were

closed, and Dad and r were sitting on the watermelon
case. Five carloads of cars came in with fellows from
Palisades Park. One 9uy, ,,H"y, Biggie! you're closed?

o

Irve got five cars here

II

Herers where the goodwill

came

into p1ay. He said, "Fe11as, just give us ten minutes. r

o

He said, rrCome ofl, son. il And those guys t.oday, they,11
never forget that. We were closed and we opened up the

store for them, and they enjoyed themselves

o

Lhe-cob and all.

So things 1ike that. Like t.he note that.

the daught.er gave me, t.hat that Iittle
The teacher asked her,

o

a

,,How

girl wrote to

did you spend your

me.

summer?rl

she said, "r went to a fast-food p1ace, and r met an oId

gent with gray hair who was very nice to me. The food was
good and r enjoyed the French fries.', That was one of the
highlights she told the teacher. when r heard it, r said,
rrHoney,

o

corn-on-

you're going to get

some

goodies from me,

thank you for singl_ing ouL me, during the
highlighLs.

buL

summer

r'

sisters and brothers, they were all
good to me. rt.'s just that. they didn't have the luck that.
My

o

a

r had. r lost five of them they all passed on. They
sdy, I'Brother, how do you smi1e, going t,hrough these
aisles, working these tables,

a

when

you've had arl those

o
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problems?'t f said, 'rListen. f t's just. got to be done

o

Every home has something, so you've got to ro11 up your

sleeves, sdy a prayer, and then continue on with your
business. " So today, thank God for my blessings, fty

o

family.

My dad gave me

the opportunily, and lnow ]

my

son-in-1aw and my daught.er, Lhey're carrying on that.

o

tradition.

My grandson

is in t.he picture. The other

daughter is not in iL, but she got her share in

some

other way, so she's fine and happy. But werre arI family.
Listen. [Having celebrations like t.he one

a

the street,l it brings t.he kid out in you, just
like getting a home run. The ball's going to',faiI or

we had on

o

fou1, " he's jumping up and down, because he's happy. Itrs

a
o

home

run. rt brings the kid out in you, and that's

we all had. Never l-ose t.hat kid in you. That,s so

important in life.
news, it's

o

what

Because when you read t,he papers, the

kind of discouraging and negative. But when

you have the at.t.itude that it's

all part of 11fe, and if

you pass it. on to your children, along with the values

so f could go on saying a lot.

o

I had an opportunity to work the St.
Feast. I loved that, because that,'s

o

church, and f

enjoyed being a member over t,here. r worked on the one on

the wat.erfront, Lhere again

o

my

Annrs

the price was right, and I

o
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People had a nice cold beer and cold

c1ams, and face the waterfront. That.'s Hoboken, how good

it is. It don't get any better than that. It. don't get
any better than that.
o
We

o

o

had pictures on the wal1 years d9o, fighters and

this and that, baseball pictures, but now we put up t,hese
pictures with of all the items. But r carry a big stick.
f don'L want no picture on the wa1l if I know it isn't
worth it. To me, t,hat was a waIl of fame, noL a wa1I of
shame. I made sure nobody put a picture up. f was very

tough on that..

a
RF: One of the plct.ures you had on the

o

wall is probably

one

that you loaned us, and that is of

Patty Prince.
a

MY: Yes.

RF: What do you remember of him?

o

MY: Patty lived next door to me at 3j.6.

a

married a girI,

He

.Teannie, and they had a son. He worked at

t.he Red Robin Nightclub on 48th street years ago. He was

a

a
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one of the Hoboken Four Quartet, which was skerly,

o
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Tamby,

Patty, and Frankie [Sinat.ra] . They're all gone today.
Patty was a funny man

short., witty.

Mostly he did an impersonation of ,Jimmy Durant,e. f

o

a

haven't seen anybody dupl_i-cate t.hat. He put his hat or,
and he had a nose on. He did "inky-dinky-do" a1l- over the
place, and the patrons loved him. with sinatra as singer,
he played the guitar and Frank sang. r never met. Frank. r
never met him. Patt.y t.ook my sister, when he appeared at

o

the Paramount..

My

older sister, Luci11e. For her

birthday, he t.ook her backstage. He wrote a note t.o t.he

o

o

bodyguards, "Tel1 Frank Joe Biggie's out,side. "

,rCome on

in.tr My sister was very thri11ed. she'11 never forget
that. she had an audience with Frank. she was a bobby
soxer, like all the rest of the gir1s. They used to
t.heir way down Lhe aisles. Frank was Frank.

swoon

In another sj-tuat.ion, when Daddy was in

a

o

Florida, Frank sinatra was appearing at Eden Roc. There
again, they went backstage: ',TelI Frank Biggie's
out,side,'r and he just acknowledged them. Because we were
good friends of Dolry and Mart.y, his father. His father
was a nice, quiet 9uy, an okay club fighter.

o

was it.

she was it.

But, Do11y

There was a lot of Frank from her.

she was tough. she rubbed noses with the polit.icians. And

o

o
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she was proud of Frank. A lot of Frankie's traits

o

f
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were

rom the mot.her.

Now, if you,d go to a couple clubs in town

o

o

Leors. They've got Si_natra songs on the jukebox.
Pi-ccolo's. Theyrve got a nice array of musicar sinatra. r
don't have d.y, but r st.ir-I love him. r love music,
generally.
RF: You have a kind of very gregarious
personality. you t.alk to people, you real1y extend

o

yourself. Did you get. that from your dad, or is that just
more from being in the store? or a combination?

o

MY: Well, Daddy was a good storyteller.
was tops. r talk sports a lot. r tell

o

o

buys

your wines, in the liquor store.

Yourve just. got to have that litt1e

thingy.

RF: You reaIly give people your attention.

MY: Oh, 1l-04

o
RF: Yourre focused.

o

them what. they want

to hear. I read the papers, and I try to hit something
that's going to be amusing. That's an act. you don,t buy
it the way you

o

He

o
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MY: 110?. I work at it.
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I work my tables.

You see a little

kid wlth a soda, give him a soda. Then
when there's a ]itt.le f ight. in the area, the kids come on

o

o

in the sLore. Werre like a hotel, when they sdy, r'Ir11
keep a light on for you, dt the Motel 6
I keep a light
on for people who went to Bingo, and they were happy it
was open. My

light

was

oD, and f sai-d, "Okay, honey, just

go up to your stoop and wave when youtre in the door,rl

o

a

o

o

o

o

o

and they did that. They were happy.

